
A couple days before photo day
you will get an email from us. It
will include a reminder and basic
instruction. You can also opt
into text updates to let you know
as soon as your students photos
are ready!  There is no need to
fill out an envelope....you will
see your pictures before you
order! 

A Couple days
before:

Customer
Service and
Delivery
We are a small business
which means we are on
location a lot! However we
utilize all means of
communication in order to
help you work through any
issues! You are welcome to
give us a call or text to
513•400•4222, we also can
can be reached via email @
info@schoolhousephotos.com

About one week after picture day
you will get either a text update
(if you opted in) or an email with
your students access code! This
will allow you to enter that code
into our website and view and order
your photos! The best part, you can
mix & match poses, backgrounds etc.
No more one pose packages with us!
To learn more visit our info page
schoolhousephotos.com and click on
"Access Your Photos". 

Shortly After
Photo Day:

Make sure that on picture day
you send your student dressed
in their best but fun Spring
Outfit.  Focus on hair and
practice your smile! 

Picture day:

By placing your order within
the first 10 days photos are
available online, you will be
eligible for free bulk shipping
back to the school. So make
sure you get those orders in to
save on shipping! After the
free bulk shipping has expired
there will be a small shipping
fee added to your order! 

Place your order 

Amity Elementary Spring  
Photo Day 

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  6 T H  

For more details, visit schoolhousephotos.com

What to expect for picture day this Spring with Schoolhouse Photos!

 Our goal is always the same, keep it simple for schools and parents, provide a
quality product and help showcase the best side of each student!

Text your access code
to 90738 to have photos
delivered right to your

phone. 
Keeping it simple in

2023!

513•400•4222


